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USD 108 Washington County Schools 
A. WORKSHOP PROTOCOL 

 
1.  Your administrator asks you to attend a workshop or conference. 

2.  Registration expense will be paid by the district. 

3.  Complete leave form 

4. Complete registration form for event 

5. Compete transportation request.  School vehicles will always be used.  If you choose to use your 
personal vehicle, you will not be reimbursed for mileage. 

6. If you are attending an event where you will have to pay for meals, please check out a credit card 
from the district office. 

7. If you do not have a school-issued credit card and have to purchase meals on your own, for 
reimbursement purposes, you will be required to turn in the itemized receipt (not just the credit 
card payment slip). 

8. If you need to be reimbursed for anything from the event, please submit a reimbursement request 
(reimbursement form is attached as A.8)  

B. EDUCATIONAL ENHANCEMENT PROTOCOL 
 
1. PRIOR APPROVAL is NEEDED before attendance at any event going to be used as an Educational 

Enhancement event.  Please do not attend event and then seek approval.  (Use form B.1.) 

2.  After approval is granted by the building administrator AND the PDC chair, YOU will need to pay all 
costs up front.   

3. Complete registration form for this event and pay all registration costs up-front. 

4. Complete transportation request.   School vehicles will always be used.  If you choose to take your 
own vehicle, you will not be reimbursed for mileage. 

5. Attend event. 

6.  Upon return from the event, please complete the Educational Enhancement Summation form for 
reimbursement purposes (use form B.6)   ALL itemized receipts need to be attached for 
reimbursement to occur.  Please do not submit just a credit card receipt. 

7. The Educational Enhancement Summation Form requires the building administrator’s signature 
before submitting to district office. 

8. Reimbursement payment will be made after the next regularly scheduled BOE meeting.  
Reimbursement is limited to $300 per teacher, per year.  Year is July 1 through June 30.   


